INTRODUCTION
The last 1 5 years it has been more or less common to extract LFG -landfill gas • from both closed and operating landfills. The extraction is normally founded on one or some of the arguments listed below:
• Global environmental reasons -air, earth and water pollution.
• Local environmental reasons -employers, nabours and costumers health and behaviour • Energy recovery • Increase the life of the landfill The initiative to extract gas from the local landfill is normally taken by the local authorities, the landfill company or special interest groups. It has been assumed that each Nordic country has its own policy about LFG-ex traction. Each country use its own technology. Denmark (and Norway) should be easy to optimise/upgrade most landfill extraction systems to be eco nomical interesting subjects -probably except simple extraction systems which deliver raw gas direct to a district heating system.
DENMARK
In Denmark they started LFG extraction in 1982. In 1997 they have 13 plants and they estimate that 10-15 new plants will be built the next few years.
• The main reasons for extracting gas is • Authorities demand • Environmental reasons • Economical benefits -earn money on the energy. Table I . LFG production and utilisation in Denmark (1996) . LFG production and utilisation in Finland (1997) . If we estimate that the production in October, November and December are equal to main production, the numbers for the year 1997 is given in table 4.
Table 4. LFG production and utilisation in Iceland -an estimate (1997).
No. of 
SUMMARY
A summary of all the numbers are seen in table 7. LFG is an expensive energy resource, but it is a necessary way out of the global warming problems. If LFG had to be extracted from a landfill then LFG is an important and cheap support to the energy market.
